
Athelstaneford Village Hall Committee Meeting - Minutes  
Tuesday 17 March 2020, at 7.30-8.30pm by conference call. 
 
Present: Chris Brace (CB), Russell Calder (RC), Jamie Butterworth (JB), Jane 
Brand (JaB), Malcolm Duncan,(MD) Stephanie Duncan(SD), Alan Craig(AC), Alice 
Beveridge (AB) Krystyna Campbell (minutes)  
 
Apologies:  Pat Robinson, John Reid, Harold Vox, James Logan, Irene Pow (IP), 
 
Chris Brace chaired the meeting 
 

1. Appointment of Treasurer 
Alice Beveridge was nominated to join the committee and to become the Treasurer - 
this motion was passed unanimously. 
 

The Committee agreed to give authority to Alice Beveridge as Treasurer, to open 
and close bank accounts and to instruct banks to accept authorisation of individuals 
to manage these accounts. The Committee also gives authority to Alice Beveridge to 
be one of the Committee members who is required to authorise Orders on the Bank 
account, which can include orders made by cheque, standing order, Direct Debit or 
by electronic means (the account requiring two of these members to authorise any 
given transaction). 
Moved and approved. 
 
AB will also need access to the VH Committee files, stored on Dropbox and this will 
be arranged. 
 
2. Coronavirus planning: 
a. Village hall. In the light of guidance and concern, the Committee agreed to 
review the situation ensuring that there are handwash instruction signs, with good 
handwashing facilities in the toilets, at the handwash station in the kitchen and at the 
Entrance. Print out hand wash signs, for each toilet and small hall, kitchen (JB will do 
and give to IP). 
 
Hall users will receive a COVID-19 Hall update detailing that the hall will remain 
open should they wish to continue with their bookings (AB). All users will be 
instructed to clean after all use of halls. Decision to detail cleaning of all door 
handles, common surfaces, taps etc are thoroughly disinfected, and instruct the 
cleaner (Tara Moffat) of this. Tara should also have protective/disposable gloves – 
two different colours, one for kitchen and other for toilets (SD), and again, this would 
be communicated to TM and IP. 
 
 
CB to contact Irene Pow regarding both AB letter and the cleaning regime. 
AB to send letter out with invoices and then copy in IP for bookings. 
 
There was some discussion of the school’s use of the hall, and the need for 
cleanliness after each activity session.. 
 



CB willing to do some opening of hall – on-line booking system suggested CB to 
discuss with IP. Need some other key holders also. Key safe – with spare set of keys 
for hall? (JB, RC ) 
 
b. Community Wide response. 
Russell Calder circulated a draft letter, listing volunteer helpers for shopping etc. RC 
to insert Govt web-link + village website link and Facebook Gp. link into letter; 
agreed to co-ordinate its distribution. Any suggestions on the wording of the letter to 
RC a.s.a.p.  JB suggested also speaking to the local Postie, who visits most homes. 
 
3. Village Hall Constitution 
JB updated the committee about the constitutional changes. JB has received some 
comments on the existing (old) constitution that needs to be brought up to date, any 
further comments then please send them to him. Once this is agreed then the 
process for getting this ratified can begin. 
 
 
4. AOB – Athelstaneford Community Association 
Malcolm Duncan reported for information that following the Community resolution at 
the January annual meeting, RBS ( the Scottish trading name of the NatWest) had 
re-opened an account in name of Athelstaneford Community Association. The 
modern format is a digital online account in the community section of business 
banking and currently qualifies for free community banking. The current signatory 
officers are Irene Pow and Malcolm Duncan. It is at credit £566, being £10 opening 
donation and £556 transferred back by Alastair from the Hall account where he had 
held it as community funds. It is therefore available as a facility which will at some 
stage require management decisions on purpose and operation. 


